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~

;~:~T:~h:i·,.AdmiraltY

Uniform -a nd Cl:othing Committee have oonsidered the detailed

in Memo No. 33/61 enolosed for introduoing the new uniforms

tor Royal Marines and R.Il.F.V.R. officers and other ranks on the lines
approved prov1B1ona.lly by the Board.
'
2.
The Committee have inspected specimens of the proposed new lovat uniforms
now undergoing trials and the new raincoat.

3.

The Committee recommend ae :t'ollows;-

Ca) phti,aing. In order to spread the cost, the new uniforms and items
should be introduced in stages as eet out in para.5 of the memorandum.
(b) New Entry Kits. Revised scales for new entries should be introduced
ae indicated in Appendices A and D.to -tlie Memo.
(c) Servipg Personnel.

The basis of introduction for serving officers

and other ranks should also be in acoordance with tbe -proposals in
Appendioes A arid D.
(d) Badges. The arrangements detailed in Proposal A in Appendix B should
be adopted in preference to the alternative in Proposal 13.
(Although Proposal A will be slightly dearsr by aome £250 per
annum and will mean that Royal Marines other ranks wea.r only gold
ba~s

nth temperate climate uniforms, it avoids providing a whole
new raJ::J&e of green on scarlet badges and the administrative COB-t and
effort of introducing, procuring, atocking and issuing theql).
(e) Stocks of SUperseded Items. The various measures detailed in para.9
of the .memorandinn should be ,adopted as necessary _to, ensure a minilDWIl
of waste of exiet~ items.

4.

The Committee have also reviewed the aotion being taken on the cormnente
made and points raised by the Board and their vi'ewe a.re:-

C·)

Chevrons - Size and Colour. The chevrons now proposed for ,other
ranks1lovat uniforms, Which are two-thirds Qf th~ ~i~e.of the present
Royal llarines chevrons and gold on green in colour, are considered
.acceptable.
<

' •

(b) ButtonS
) Bright buttona ~hould be adopted for other
.
, DistinctioIl'lof Rank) r~ as in the present. specimen suits.
(See also Recoomendation No .. 496 dated ' 8th Deoemb~r 1961, proposing
adoption of anodized ' buttons and badges for Royal Marines).
-: .

.1

After seeing an office~ and other ~ dressed in their
appropriat~ new uniforms p the C_OIDDIit. t;ee aXe' satisfied that the
officers· style of uniform plus "rank insignia on the shoulder and
cap,
SI.m Browne bel:t when ' worn, ·shOU:l.d ;provide sufficient
distinction.
,.
..

and

r
)

(d) Use

of

-crease resisting -material
for Lovat Uniform

Awai ts

"

repor1;~

of' triale

/C.) ••••

oP,,,Th,a,e.AdmiraltY Unit,orm and Clothing Committee have considered the detailed
r
in Memo No. 33/61 encloaed for introduoing the new uniforms
proposed for Royal Marines and R.M.F.V.R. officers and other ranks on the liMl
approved provi8~onally by the Board.
2.

The CODllllittee have inspected specimens of tbe proposed new lovat uniforms

3.

The Committee recommend as followe:-

now undergoing trials and the new raincoat.

Ca) phasing.

In order to spread the coat, the new uniforms and i tems
should be introduced in stages as set out in para.5 of the memorandum,

Cb) New Entry Kits.

Revised scales for new entries should be introduoed

as indicated in Appendices A and D·to 'the Memo.

(c) Servil?g Personnel.

The basis of introduction for serving 'o fficers
and other ranks should also be in accordance with the proposals in
Appendices A arid D.

Cd) Badges.

The arrangements detailed in Proposal A in Appendix B should
be adopted in preference to the alternative in Proposal B4

(Although Proposal A will be slightlY dearer by some £250 per
annum and will mean that Royal Marines other ranks wear only gold
ba.~s with temperate climate uniforms, i t avoids providing a whole
new range of green on scarlet badges and the administrative cost and
effort of introducing, procuring, stocking and issuing theql).
(e) Stocks of Superseded Items. Ths various measures detailed in para.9
of the -memorandUm should be ·adopted as necessary :to, ensure a mint-mum
of waste of existing items .
4.
The Committee have also reviewed the action being taken on the comments
made and points raised by the Board and thsir views are:-

Ca) Chevrons - Siie and Colour.

The chevrons now proposed for ,other
ranks! lovat uniforms, which are two-thirds Qf thE! t:!i~e .of the present
Royal Marines chevrons and gold on green in colour, are considered
.acceptable.

,

.'

(b) Buttons
) :Bright buttons. li'hould be adopted for other
, Distinctiomof Rank.) r~ . a~ in the present. specimen suits.
(See alao Recommendation No. 496 dated "8th DeoembElr 1961, proposing
adoption of anodized ' buttons and badges for Royal Marines).

..

"

After seeing an o~ficer and other ~ dressed in their
appropriate new uniforms r the C.ommi t . f;ee are satisfied that the
officers' style of uniform plus ' rank: insignia on the shoulder and
cap, and &t.m Browne belt when worn, shOuld . provide sufficient
distinction.
•_
,.

(t) . Cloth Belt

)

(d) Use of crease resisting material
for Lov&t Uhiform

·l·.

,

Awaits reports of trials

Ic·).···

(a) Feas ibilit y and Cost ' of replao iDg the curre nt Khaki
Tropi cal
Dress with Lont -Green . - ,
. A-j:l .0\4 1/ 'Z 7.,,0

.

The Comm ittee under stand that it would not be ' a pract ical
propo sition to obtai n in ootto n mater ials the multi oolou
red e f fect
of the lovat mater ial woven 'in a worst ed or teryle ne/wo
rsted
A solid colou r appro ximat~ to · the gener al shade · of the lovatlIIirtu re'i"
mater i
oould be obtain ed but conei derab le ditfio ul ty i n manu
factur e is to be
antic ipate d in obtai ning & consi stent s?a~~. '
The Comm ittee also feel some doubt wheth er, even if such
a cbang
i'n colou r of R.M. tropi cal unifo rm .could be !llall.e, . the
ne"
items could
entir ely meet the r equire ment f or the prese nt khaki items
whioh are
also 'used by other naval servi ces and these would - there
fore
have to
be stock ed.in addit ion.
.. . . .
.
Havin g regar d to tlis above point s and also to
heavy inl tie.l
expep dl:tUr e that would be 'invol ved in · a -"'c nange' ."(heeathe
use- "of the need
for e, I ~! tree issue s to all to ensur e unifo rmity ),
the Comm ittee &ri
of the opini on that the propo sal shoul d not be pursu ed
at this stage .

0.~
Chairman
.
AdmiraltY] pifor m and Cloth ing Committee .
.t> 1t- Janua ry, 1962.

Recom menda tion No: 504.
PlrR!CCB.27 "

Concu r in the above r&co uenda tlons ' oi' the' ",~u~e~tr. ··1rI:iie
b deal
nth the detai led propo aals for the ilitroch.1ct1on of ne,·
unifo raato r
the Royal Marin ea PYC iD. A.U.C .C. 11_0. JY'1 cc1oa ed.
Board
appro val and Treaa ury MnOtiOD ·tor the' propo-aed ·_.~ente
are nO'l!'
requ1 red..

'.

2,. -' The backc rouDd -to .the proJl owa' 1:15 P.YeD in paragr
ap):ul 2 'and. 3 ot
·Th. ·utea: it ··to .MOh ~·. h&y.· ao .. :f'""a¥ .\ie8i1 lirouc ht
·to ·the -Detioe 'ot tlie Board and :the 'rreaaw r,y b 1hmIIa1"1.. .d b.low
:the .l.8.C .C •

(c'

.e.o.

OIl V.5I4'~59, tollo-.i.D&: War Otfic e propo aala tor aproY
__t8
'in ArIq dreas , J~ ' &WZOO:n.l "If&a pnn to 1.D.tora:l.n& 1;&e
Tre.a suff in Septe ilb-er ,· '1~9, (h l.tte r n ...." ·ocl .:&:) • . ot
·ooapa ra.ble il!:proV.iaenta beillc oQ:Qnd"e'~ "for Royal Marin
e.
dreaa and &i:ring tha the '" tollO" tl'1.q roup. appro zaatio D ot
ooata :-

. "Ia1ts...J. ~ata ot, t.e ' ~rd.e:.:: ot .£2SO;OQ9I..£.300,OOO, .sprea d
· ov.r tour
- yeara~

.

B.e~ ad.ai.~~ ' .DJ1Q';" oo.t.~exoeed .£25,000.

(b'

.

.

DOt

~.oted

' .' .

t.

on V.55 1/V'o , ~ Sec0D4 Sea Lor4; t. ·«I.au te ot. n~ .Qotob
er~
1& priAo i,le ... ~.,.en w ·... ' Cha.q• • U: RoK.
an •• aa4 • epe4t :lc' ..all __ ~tun Aa appro
trial_ of tll. projo Hd -.... 'lont mU ; '._::: . nd -tor
.
1~O, appro val

1(.'

.'

C.G.R.M. 's recollUllendatiO/'J! in para.5(a) and (b) of the foregoing
6';:;regarding blue uniform accord with the proposals now under oOnsideration ~
Treasury.

2.
The new lovat uniforms are being shown on request to P1rst Lord and Is
on ~riday,.llth May.at l~OO hours in ~r3~ Lord's lobby.
This opportunity
taken to display SUl.ts w~th bronze, and wl.th ·bri6ht anodised buttons and 0
for PUrpOS:5 of comparison in - ? ona1dering the, reoommendatiem' iii , C~G-.R.M •.18: ps

lafav, f,~,, r /
.'C". V'VI:T;:;:;:;:
DlItECTCR

1

)

8th May 1962 •

. NotedJ . I 'see no objection. I think., · however, that First Sea Lord
and First Lord would wish to see this paper. ,

,

U.S.N.

, 9th I!a,y, 1962
"

On Friday" 11th "May;: the "First Lord," First Sea Lord and

Second Sea 'lord saw tlJ.e: Royal Marmes,' final unifo:z:m proposals
and approved.:(a) '

' Th~

LOvat Servic~ Dr~ss as : paraded' for officers and
other ranks, including the bronze buttons and ornaments
as in C.G.R.M. 's minute of ' 7th May.
It was also decided
tha,t bronze badges should be worn on berets.

(b)

The new blue uniform for other ranks.

(c) 'EnclDrsed C; G;R.M. 's propOsal'S in ,' .,ara.5(a) of his

minute dated 1/5/62.
'
"
,'
- -: Y.
2.
It was agreed" that a new pa~tern rainc9at for .R.Ms. was requir(
but the design demonstrated was not'qon~idered to be acceptable and
the C.G.R.M. w~s invited to recon~1der the pattern.
}.

D. of V. refe'rred.

Copy

of. lthis ml.\lute ,to C.G.R.I!.

#~ '

Secretary to Second Sea Lord.
15th May, 1962.

- 2 -

•

(j)

Royal Yacht White Dreu
Present prO'l'ieion at gold on blue Rank: badges end
rod on white Good Conduot badges to contimle.

(k)

Cc:mbat Dres.

(Not HI Band)

:Khaki on lchaki serge rank badges to be worn by
at C(I'IIJ!ando units end SBS. Rank: insignia to be
lJOnl on a braaaard by Clr/Sgts and belOW' in training
un!ts. but BSK ani QKS to wear khaki on khaki. serge
badges.

NCOs

(1)

Raincoat
Requ1reaDe:nt tor rank badges to be oc:naidef.ea.
when a. decisim has been made on the type of material
to be used.
.

(=)

Khaki ~a.ttledre88

Present arrangements to pr~~ !'\..tup. range of
all badge. in kh.ak1 on lchaki aergeJ..un~n.":lprll 1964.

(n)

Xhaki Greatooat
Preaent arrangements to provide khaki on kbaki
aerge lWlk badges coly, to oontinJ.e.
The quant1:ty
~ wiU,..redlloo :whon-gI"e8.tcoa.t~ wii~f'ran
general ial!lUe and he.lI! tor loan hsue onl,y.

-

--

-

-

~-

-

~.

--

-

The wearing of the IM C(IIIDaJ'ldo Flash, Dagger Fonnation Sign
and. Aq:IhibiClU8 Warfare ~ after the introduction ot r.ovat Servioe
Droas is still under oonaideration.
The Ha: Dress CClllDittee will
discuss thie at their next meeting in April 1963.
2.

3.
The gold on green Ch/8gb insignia ah~J if" the oost will
allow J oonsiat at the three oh.eYrQ1a and the aamo a:nn badge at present
prarided tar wear m blue unU'orm.
I t cost does not pemdt, the
inaign1a ahculd be three ohevrcna ani a orawn.

4-.
New rank insignia,!SQ badges for the following are being or
will be dealt with sepe.r&tely:(a)

Staff _ _ _ ter - ,., 169/62.

(b)

Bugler Qua,rterma.ster Sergeant - :EM 462/62.

(0)

Design of metal wrist badges for Drum and Bugle Major.

(d)

IlK

PrC:WOBt -

:EM 301/62.

